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317 Lost. Love. The proposition n'aarly took away '
little sensé Lady Adelaidè- at the mo

[Pror-Al the ear RBopd.a ¡ossassed. She made no reply.
When the stience o rmidnigtt. ' The icense, which Dalirady have, la

Closes round my lonely routhe Illbno imp
AntI faf t]>, 5 atrggilg thToughIheCUflai1ém clal,0oan tat Score thon viibétaiW

Mysti moonty aiusligh t hé g90u; s ment,' pleaded Mr Lester. , Adelaide,
Whenabote tée erei faneles - darling, let it be so! 'Give me a lgal r

Of the weary heart and brain, to protect you in this emey. I k
Stadi>, llnmber ceppluz sean me. ' t rto o uttssegny

eassets her elcpa nge r .-' that Lord Dane, could he-be a party to
l iteeemIng petition, would urge it as strenu2ously as I
Of my dreamin · doing2"
iu ail thé gI 'iv titat use- o le
Myl îarloecimesbackbama «But-to leave the place at this mome:

ftoin delusive pbant te go on a marriege-journey while ne is l
Whe te flu relusive phanmdead-wht ill the world say '"

Fades hefore ths wake in damn, 'ti a eau dispense with the journey, A'
G ans at wart the devdrenched lawn; aide. You mut quit this bousu and coma

Gazlng feaini fie apen lattire,
Yarnug frmtopn pcturestee, mine. Seu you not that it is better-nay,

Shaored bynîacla broo.-he, most the ouly plan to adopt, under the
sweet blinéeyrs sud golden hair- happy circumstances "

And the sunlight Oh,Idonotknow lItis sosudden--a
Taa es theautne1lit. "~
Téai lt bai! frine erehhille I am too bewildered te give proper delib
lini> lest oela bappysmile. tien ta it. Let it rest until moraing; I a
lu téta glor>ef thé nonfide. bu more collect.ed then."

Her lor nfglg tonétI idi.- As Geoffry Date-Lord Date from hlier
In the véti»pandu ai'uthée leat ts, iorth--was departing from the castle. ti

Han lbbt fcatSt eps sprlngduig ma:
lu éuch sn io epily's sau;, stepprd forth Richard R1avensbird. It

In reflecefon of ber grac way;peared as though ho had waited outide
lu encét r§ese'spnng besut>' the puirpasé4e.Sis frni er ber.%,unz fceSTin roi-i t er a r >oung fae; t mustask your pardon for interrupt

Ta tw c li ai - you, my lord, at such a moment, especially
As aven eartens hli and plain, busin ess," he bogan.
I bear my lost love's voice again. u Well," said Lord Dane.

So the hours are peopled for me "And I should not have thought ofdoing
Throiugi the héaunited days ad niglits; but i find there'a tot an boucu tbe host.1

Wthe fane mocks my usel vigids about the Sailor's Rest, my lord. Ju

And Ilet lnon ie swep b>me, litchel bas beau announcing that heo
Dreaemigby tae se t hearith, agreed with Mr. A pperly forthe lease, su!'b

Where ite vîston o! iy darlinr te the consent of Lord Dane. You are L

Whi*t ri glsdé hacg toar nî Dane now, uy lord."
'teotly coming, There was a peculiar significance in
In sweet, fa lel lights ofjoy and truth, ta of Ravenshird as hé spoke b conclu!
My lost lovesgtvesnme back inuyyoutht. sentence; a bold, independent, aluiost ad

manding tae. Was it possible that LeYT Dane failed to remark it ?
TAnd you think I can grant yout

L i Ule e,TM Yes,my lord. AndIhope you will."
By MRS.HENRY W OD: ciEniough, for to-night," curtly respond

By MRS. HENHY WOOD: Lord Date. "This is certainly nlot
Auor of ' Easr Lynn"" " Osi'ai Gray," c-r. moment for discussion of business matters.:

lavensbird respectfally touched bis h
-- and strode along quietly toward Daneshe

CHAPTER X-Cosymîrcci. Lord Date als proceeda lu the same dir
laon, but ut a slaone paca. As air as tutn

As bu turned fromi the door, the oters ing toward bis ownb ouse, hé heard footste
being by that time nearly at the end of the behind, and found they were Mr. Apperly
long passage, ie suw something wite gliding who bad emaie! in the castle a few minut
swif:ly down it. Te his intense surpsise, ta longer than himself.
recognized Lady Adelaide. Her face wore a "A dreadtully sad and sudden eavent,
graybue, andéhe positively laid hold of Brnff's lord!" cried the lawyer. 'i And ta think th
arm, as if impellei by ear . lie shouîld not baveé signed the will !'

' Bruitf! Bruif! something's theimatternwith i bIas shocked mue much," replied Lo
Lord Dtne," she civredi. "lie look-he Date, turning upon hina bis pale ice-.unn
laaks-I don'r kuir hawi e loeks,"loos-Idont kow ow e loks''turally pale it looked in the starlighit. d Al

"Ob, My lady! you should nt bave given thugh we could oit expect bhi to be mu
yourself this trouble. Why did yo not longer with ul t
rig 7" " 1 shall requireinstruction from youir lor

i l was frighteno to rerain alone," sh ship upon different points," returned Mr. A
whispered. "I dropptedi asleep, and when I perly. 'When will it be convenient-"
waoke, I ruse tlookut aiLord Dater wondérnug
that h oe ailt ospolia» or catie, lonei us t I shalbc ut the castle to.morrowv ut ten

lyiug vith is muth open, and bis face interrupted Lord Dae. " Mleet me theu

'Wbite ant coid; i s look terrified ie And, meanwhile, nttil I shall have gone in

" l'eehapshle bis fauinted, m lady. He did things let any littie businessmiatters you ma

bure fainiiîg fits at the commencement of have in hand relating t the estate rest

lis ilînes."g abeyance. Granting lases, or anythingü

" Brutff," she gasped, bursting !in teanrs aiof «teat sort
nervous agitation, 'Ilciooks-ike-eath.'' ner> igood handi> bowr Nethaeanythîx

Plenty fi attendants miale and femne, were tmalislnu nauod justDio. Te 'sHath
zSeatnaouni!Lardi Diuu'é bodside, froni îtitb-riilinu tiit e f élue 8Siior'é Btst, Haîntbcr,r

in ficartu Lor anumon b from without. and Michel both want it got aver as speedi
M. tl, chte surgen; Geoffr wDatu; an as pens eau trace parchment. Lord Dane h

-ha Wi! thurd e n ;umor accie taly-Mr t o ection to Mitchel as its tenant; yo
hAppehly. a lordslip, I conclude, will have iote."

rd ne iras dod. He ha! died quiet "Lord Dane's death puts a stop to negoti

'l bis bed without scir or sigu, while thL Lady ions fat the presunt," vs the sm hac sha
Adelaideas inshe thero'mn0,uot four arIs cfrcmansweLr. tL everything, I say, reitain1

him, uinconsciousîy sleeping. She kept shiv- abeyane. r
engas Sha bIao! thure nou villi thé net, Mr. Apparyn od nide! la auquiescenEi

oring a e d r' ishedt he new per good nigit, and left hi
loaking on. ' He'llibe a martinet, unless I am mtistaket

"Cati nohiug bedone?" demande! th pu- was his partiug thouight.
trifie! thousehol e Mer. Wil]. It wadusk', and the following evenin,

Ntig w tver. e as, dark-s dark as we get the sum
some time. Don't vou see thatbu h is already nigh, when-ten i'lk asvsdrainguon.m3I
beanig igi!? Oa odutlaevet f ngtîlian ten o'cleckli!druting au. Mi-

in bis nrp, and di mior sufer. I hre Bordillion was seaedl uloe in the handso

titngét h bis might probea id l>o t li fer It havi." drawig-roon iofDanesheld Hall, ler le
runiing uîpon many things. A shadow

e Then I wouder yno didn't tell him so, relief-it would bu wrng to call it hope
W'Vld," burst forth Mr. Apperly, in a bet toue had arisen in her heart since aie h-ard
of reproof. "It vas ounly this very morniug Lord Dane's death, Iar she d1. emed thatj
bis lordip said ta me that bawas nt a sub- would i undoubtedly put the wedding odi I
ject ta go afl'like the snuff of a candle." some weeké, if not longer, and there was n

"And why r.hould I tell him? He was imniediate neessity to worry ber poor, s;
preparel for death ; he kpev it was coming; bruin over lier own plans for the tuttre.
was very n-ar; wberefore tell bim it mitgit She wias interrupted ly the approach of
be saudden ut tbe listt !" carriage, which wais coming Iastily towa

ot), te wia Lnot prepared for deatl," ne- the hall. It surprisedl her; they were e
turned the lawyer, in a leatt; not la one pectiig no visitors, and it wias an unu.au
sense. uHe ad not setlle Lis aflairs." hour for visitors to come, unexpected. Asj

The announcement took all by surprise. swept around the drive, past the Windows, s]
He, Lord Dane, wtit hbis protracted illness, .thouglît sie recognized it far Mr. Lester

one te have settled bis affairs! Geoflry Dane , own chariot, and she wondered, for she hat
smiled uncredulously. not observe! huini go outil it. One of th

a ir. Apperly, you must be mistaken.M hy |servants bust!ed in hurriedly, t liglht th
uncle Imade Lis will when lie vas firnt recov- chandelier and the mantel-piece branches.
ering fromb is accident." i Has your niaster been ont ?" ae inqufru

"I know ih did; I drewî it upfor hini ; but of flie man. 'I thoughtb ae vas at 'i
he hai! a wite and childrn tthen. After they casI ' 7
were gone tiat wili iras of little use, and it ' He lias nat been eliewbere, 1 believ
was cancelled. 'The second wil has beat ma'am. Thi is hii, coming from the casth
drawn u p ibis fortight past, vaiting for the now."
ilgnaitiire. Upii wIat chance pivots thingi The man retired A few moments, and t]

'turn ' brake tf fi hewyer. <tilé lurdhip loir wats throwmn open lu>, anarlier écrvant,
sent ion lue this meeting, an! appointed this Igi va aincsslon ta Me. LiOster finsd Ltdy Adi

-mfternoon for lis execution. Thon, fi.'ahg atide. Miss liordliliun rase iromt ber se.
fatigue!, sai! ha 'mould put it tiff tl elevet uzing at Adelaide; liad iltbeen thé Queen
o'clock ta-marnai. And nom ho is guo, an! Eugland mIta enterad, it coul! not bave caus
thé wviil ismorth sa muci wiaste paper 1" bar moré intîense astonishment. Sic staod

" Wating the signature ?" ene pu-Irified!.
"Wantinîg fie signature," arseted Mn. Ap- « Hum dut yeu do, Miss BordiIlion '?"

perly,. "l'an wiil bu the batter far il," ha Sic bel! t-ut ber baud, wibe Mr. Lest
added, Iooking et GeofTry, Data, " but ailiers vas takinsg he éhaw fromi ban shoauldars, ai
'vill te themworse. It's a daugerous babil, la MatrgaretI touched il mechamically, im ut
procrastination ; I da't huai anything I dis' amjazument. Lady Ad!elaide vote an evanin
like mare." ,,dress ai wihte silk, plain, cave forca litte la

"My laor1, de jou ramait lu the castl" in- an ils haody uni! sleeves, a pearl neckblu
quired! the hrousekeaper, as they' vote begit- white glanas ani! ta bonnet. Around! t
ning le desert the chamber. phait of bar hait hbhid, vas s smali wrema

Some o! themn étartaed au! loche! ut ber. ai flevers ; ha! kissIlordillion louoked close
The>, thought she spolié to thé dead! lard mixa she wouni! bave Sean that they, were oran
la>' thora. But ta; shie vos addrerssing blassomus. Buit tubs vas tua bewildered
Goffry>, nov Lard Date.,< a s," lit replied ; hook or ta think ; why, should Lady Adelai
uit vill, I supposa, be better that Ishoatud." hava camé ltera, ilion, lu evening dres

Ene lic words bu! mel) hait bis lips, bis Why ahould! chu bave lu!! asidu bac de

eyes fol) an Lady Adelaide-on hernlook of mourning? Tic true cause noverM va
em1 arrssinunt -"dc h-er srdow of celer, mut-b as glanced atI b>, lhe unhbappy Mangue

at Eut ta-night, howeven," ho added turning- Lady Adelatide stood rightt udar the ras

'ta lia bous, a e per'. ".1 wiil eue aibu ut an of lit item thé chandelier, rayé tath but
rangements ta-unorrow." - mned hier great baauty, eavon bai!

lu thé corridor Adelaidu encoutere! Mn. been more radiant, fot baeces were fluai
Lestern.whoehbd titat instant .arrive!, TulIle te crinwuonn atnd ber ejes wvere brillianit vi

bàrrg "arn!0hm-e tbe i en-ova-aiLo rd 'D ane'?s escitet
auddan death. Witboutal ovinghaolfLt Lex uIscarcely fair to take the bouse
for l ietion, fon thought, she spoke words storm ini Iis vay, isit, Mis Bordilion? B
tbat came uppermot in the impulse of the I blleibeer was on belp faf e."
Mimnit. -,IVitt Mius Bcrdlllauswaedai, élisnev

iiWiat cIn 1te do nov? vtere eau I go? kuai. Barg>, ha! site beau scunci!gooci
I yl ot em uin in thé castée, no v Geoiry tirIl> out of ber elf-posesion. crd o

Danela ifs master." n' -Wojuld you lika te immediately, Ad
el>dearest Adelaide, why this emotion ? aide ?" interposed Mr. Lester.

In a few days youknow thatyou will be leav- îtOh, yes."u
ing it for another home-I hope a happier Margaret muttered some balf-intelligil
One." '1awords about "4telling the servants to bring i

afBut for thosefew days?-J canot be the and estaped fram the room. But she h

gut of Geoffry Dane I And how au the not quited' it abeve a minute when she

tmannage talon placé, igîl upon Lard flaue'a membare! liaI thème evsrusuudry toa aîn
fumerai 7 ."was ber Ipulsive rrtor- Dan on ebare a t thas, which tbe ldren h

Mr Lester paused before hé spoke. left there when they went tobed,-not prtic
a There j oune .way, Adelaide,.,by which.to larly ornamental to a draving-room; andJs

solve the diffiiUlty, it you will consent. Be turned batk to get them. .
mnine to-mrrow. We can be marriedin pri- She opened the door softly, for she did r

vate in this drawing-room.»L care that they should notice ber re-entran
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takbakïer-manner smloothed down to
meekness ; false as it was aubtl.

T For Susan, mis I Does nure wint ber?
T have jnst sont betr out ta do a 11111e aati

for me,thinklg the Yong ladies sud gentle-
men were ln the dining-parlo', snd that as
conidn't é required t he nu ery. Ilse" i
ber uip thé moment &,ho camas lu, misa."

he u the that she is wanted Tifule," gravely
repliedi iss Lester, t' reenartioren chil-
rn, all reqùiring ta f haundresesiàt once,
and i iilàimpossible feran pair afo andé ta
do ItL Nurise tallé me that Susanunmakesaa
point a? bétnwr away at Ibis bout; now, I
thik, yau ougihta speak to Susan, and order
bar te e more attentive to her duty. I shall
speak to Lady Aj rdaid.""Begging your pardhmg, mis;,thers na ne-

turned to ake up bis abole d l bis ather's mTbvr two mean-spirited iveasils are'

b ouse, h f it hI ke a hlig te ! fan, es ang àl - ge m nt o g s s smarrie aou thea é . I me éatM .
ils wtst bécamé e? hint. A sore fe6ling vas Wilfneul sud bis swreuthrMt," acde! Tile,

at his beart; he knew that, but for his perceivingher lady's puzzi eok. t'Wit-'

father's second faniy, for the lhigh nteof ex- out saying asyllable, er lettingany saul kno'

penditure kept up t plase his fatheo s second lit, my lady, they are ging t ig to e ther

wif, he should not have scfnered; and he re- slves together la secret titi death da Ihti

garded bimelf as a sait -o'f sacrifice -on the paitt>

hrine of everythiig tht vas unjudt.' "But whyiln secret ?" deandedt he

Lady Adelaide, on her part, regared Wi- amtzedl Lady Adelade. yThé>,rste oe

fred as an un w ice e a slhterloper. She b a m arried w he a To arerrives fro nt l it e elu
iluver iikod him. ikrIlei! agalusé hlm la thé an! IL lu expete! dail>. There le na mati vO,

first Instance by Titile (who had eemed it no Inducement for tham to domusecret hat

well that ber lady's lkings and dislikings they may 'soon do openly. Yn must avé

s'bh ld be rugnlated b y ter own), she had fon d a mare's nest for once, T iff n - r th

éeu as ia boy, made bis home unpleasant ta " My lady-craving your par g

;m-

t The sofa was close ai hand, and she though
t she could scramble up the things, and escap

again. fBué herftootéteps werearrested on th
- ery Chreaiold. Mr. Lester stood wlth hi
I back tc br;is etail form, handsome in it
y strength bendilng over 'another whibch ho baÉ
t gathered tohini. ier flushed cheek lay ou
w bis breast, and :he was murmuring endearmin
y words; worda of welcome ta the house, the
m seemed, for their sense partially struck o

Margarmt's. ear.
- Forgetting the toye, closing the door stil

more softly than abe badopened it, Margare
Bordilion sped away, ber face gray and stonj

- with its bitter agony. Turning an angle o
the hall, into a narrow passage, she met Tiffle

- and the French maid, Sophie. Tifle glanced
- out of ber cunning ayes, and spoke abruptly

ciWhat ever's the matter, Miss Bordillion'
dYou look a il vou'd bean shook in the mind

re yen il], ma'am ?"
Miss Burdillion rallied herself. "Ill! why

should you think that? I am very Weil
. Mr. Lester is asking for tes, Tifile."

«Ta think of this happening as Iltus?
continued Tille, standing right lu front o
Miss Bordillion, so that the latter could not
conveniently pass. 4 The bouse net properly
set in order, nor anything; but it' fnot my

* fault, as her ladyship must know. It's as
much s iwe' ve been able to do to get ber
rooms roady for to-night-leastways, mastee
mois, which is the saine thing now."

8 Ras Lady Adelaide come here ta remain,
the night?" hastily inquired Margaret, more

ibeidered, more at ses than ever. "Here!
t in Mr. Lestera bouse?"

t My ladys come for good, ma'am ; come
home," responded TillIe, winking and blink-
ilg as if the lamp near her daizzled ber eyes,
though lu rality never taking them oilf Miss
Bordillion's changing countenance. I' She
and master bave just been married in the
grand saloon at the castle, and he bas brought
ber home, Sophie's come with ber."

The uubsppy lady did not faint at the news.
She only ;el&that her face grew more gbastly,
and she took a step backward ta the wall, and
leaned against it.

l'es," she constrained er lips te say,
making a poor effort tu $mile on Sophie.

-You see, miss, my lord's death last night
put thinga about so contarily," spoke up that
demait.élla. Il The neir lord taok ni) bis sade
at the castle to-day, and my lady preferred t
leave it. The ceremony vwas to have taken
place this afternoon, but the minister-or
what yau call your English priests--he was
away, and could net bue bad till evening. She
bas beu dressed as she now is since three
o':lock, vaiting far him. And tbey were not
quite certain that lie coul! befounud before
tu-morrow.'

"And that's what mater niust bave meant,
tihen, when ha said hu was nt sure," resumeil
Tiftla ta Miss L'rdillion. "lc came homte-
Weil, it mustb ave been near four o'clock-
and told me about setting bis own roms in
order ; but I was ta bold my tongue about it
te everybiy lheu be hall, le said, for he as
nul yei suré elien îrbey ivauli! bé reqitirai!
to-night, oc net, for Lady Adelaide. Fancy.
Mam'selle Sophie, the scudie it put me and
the bousemaid in

Miss Bordillion succeeded in getting by.
and guined her own chamber. "Married!
iarried 1" seonied to bu perpetually ringing
in lier cars.

Tie next day, not by ber own wish, mdeed
in express opposition tae it, for te st lu ber
smcla s itîng-room, ani kepl chcdren vich
ber, Miss Bordillion encountered Lady Adel-
alile. Sho vas vbisking ibrougli the bail ns
swifil> as possible, iren she came rizht upon
her an d Mr. Lester. Lady Adelaide wore no
gloves now, and the wedding-ring was fully
couspierous, as her fair hand rested on the
mar of lier busband. Sheb ad resume! ber
deep-murning attire.

i' Well, Margaret !" gaji>, crie! lie, tg irr

have you bean hiding ail the morning ?"
With as hurried a greeting as she could in

politeness give, Miss fordillion quitted
them. But every hour she remained lu that
house 'oiild only bu prolonged torture, uni
cru the dav was over a message was dis-
patched to Mr. Lester-" Miss Bordilhon re-
quested five ninuites' conversation wit, him."

IIe uwet up ait once to lier sitting-room, an'it
she hurriedly, abruptly, unfolded t hlim iber
plans. She woulire oble a!hm that sma-l
hose of bis tliht as vacant, C'liff Cottage, if
hie would lot it to ber; and there she wouli!
take up ber abode witi Elith. Majnr Bor-
dillion would buu glad thaI she 'ould take
charge of lier as a re".ular tiiinig, and woul
pay lier el.r lerbp rtn Lstr-
wai < alsa lut herhave larin i;ipli tiis hclp
and ier own income she could maintain I.
homep.

-n Margaret, vhy ' té inquiredil t: What
tii-gent motivéeenan hbave for ths fin
frogethe hl c ? iii youn tot tel] it ta me?"

Tell it lilu? The painful crimson suffuseid
ber face, and then left it pale as marble. Did
lue suspect the truth, as he gazed upan ber
emotion ? It cannot be said ; but au answer-
ing rush of red came into and dyed his owu
lace, and b uttered not one word ec opposi.
tion to her departure.

Ciff cottage iras hastily arrange! for occu-
laij;·; and furpislitdi; and Miss Burdillion,

vithiu a brmnlght, hacd takefn possession of it,
M'ithi Eitih soi! MarIa. Hecr home was henrce-
forth ta beutheirr-at any rate uor the presout
-aîd hie mould superintend thoir educetion.

Anotcher renmoral-or, IL m ay ho more correct
te say,, change-took place ici the same yack,
ln reg'ard la the tenancy af the Sailor's Rest.
Huawthorne and his wife quittai! it, an! Rlich-
ard! Raven'rsbird onturaed uptin It; foc, 'very
mach ta the surprise a! thé neigthborhood,
very, muchu ta tho inward! wra o! Mr. A p-
perI>y, whbo would have to refund thé five-
peoud noté, cte new peer bai! accepted!
Rarenshird! as tenant, and! declined! Mitchl.

SMuch gond Rlavaehird venu!d do in ité;
lie'! put no wvife 1" vas one! the disatisfled
comaments, gratuitously offered by the busy
neighborhood. utWhto ever heard o! au Inn
géltiug alnng mithout a inuis in it ?

Ravenahird! sonîm rendered! nngatory bthat ob-
jctin, though whetber ta satisry thé grumi-

Réocnstituted bSephe eis mistras, bymuking
her Mi-s. Raveusbîird ; and! Lady Adelaide
Lester uts! te fini! anothon maui.

Anti fer somie few years airer Ibis perlid ne
particular changres took place; therefore vu
neaed nut trace them step by, stop Afier that,
changés un! avents came tbick enough.

t head, and .peaking in a languid tons. Dic
a yu have good sport?"
a. Very:bad, indeed; the wInd, as you says wa against 1t. Dan, crack hot that h 1
s only bagged three brace; impossible ta tako
d aim with that whlrling blast li one's eys
n I don't tbink I over fait the wlnd so high
r and the beating up against it has made me
y dead tired. More walnuts for you, youn
n gentleman '

1 thought the patos weuld have gone
l over once, on the hights," returned Lady
t Adelaide. 'c Georgie, dear, I am sure you have
y eaten auiieent."
f a Ibavenlybad a few, mamma," responded
u, uter Georgie, who was Sitting la state by
d Mr. Lester. ciGive me soma more, papa
. And, Maria, just pass me a alite of tha
. cake."

. "lDid yen venture on the heighta with t e
pony carriage?" uttered Mr. Lester ta bis

y wife, as he dropped a walnut or two into the
. boy's plate. "iWas that prudent, Adlaide

such a day as this ?"
" I soon drove off them again, wben I1feund

r what the wind was," laughed lady Adelaide.
t "i did not want a summerset imto the sea,
Spounies, and carriage, and ail. You say you
r are dead tired," shu continued, after a pause;

s I fancy Ada must alsbe. What is she
r doing, Ma ia?"t
* Maria Lester looked astily down ai t'h

child on lier kne. When thenurse inra -
duced the ebildren, four of tbem, a faw
minutes back, Maria bad talion up the young-
est, Ada, a pretty 1113e girl, btween four and
fivea The chili! bai! droppai! asleep with a
piece of cake in ber bands. It was the same
Maria Lester whom yon once saw a cbild her-
self; now twenty years o age.

S 1 will take ber up stairs," said Maria.
" But you bave not finished, Maria."
"Thank ou, papa; I do nut require any-

thing more."
Maria Lester rose, and gently gathered the

little girl in ber arms, without awaking ber.
Mr. Lester began speaking ta bis wife again,
before Maria was out of the room.

"Daneois coming ta tenAdelaide."
"Dane! thisevening.'
The words were few, but the tone in wbicb

they were spoken betrayed annoyance and
vexation. Me.Lester smiied.

"iAdelaide, I fasncy yen bave tahien a pra-
judice against Lord Dane. What'a thu rea-
son ?"

Her beautiful face-beautiful it was, still-
flushed crirmson, but she disclaimed the ac-
cusation eagefly. Too eageriy, Mr. Lester
might bave thouglit, had hé been a keen-
sighted, or supicious man.

igI taken a prjudice against Lord Dane ."
she uttered. " What a strange idea .Why
should you think thliat?"

Youl seem to be annoyed at bis visits, and
te recuive him coldly: forgetting, I presumne,
that le is, rso te say. a cousin, or connection
of yours. I 'isure I don t wonder at his
dropping la frequently, for he must fiud the
castie dtiii.'"

catave yen any idea why h comnes so fre-
quently ?" asked Lady Adelaide, bending over
ber plate.

" Not 1," said Mr. Lester, t except that our
bouse is gayer thau his. What other motive
should he bave ?"

" None, I dare ey. It was a passing
thought that crossed me.' d

L You are mysterious, Ade iie. Lut us
hear tbe thaught."

at," she lauglhed. cIt is not iutended
for the public b netfit. ac

Mr. Leséer's brov contractai.
S Do yen boy, Adelaide, tliat you are some-

times capricious? You are so now."
91 I suppose it is my nature t bu s, George.

Don't look cross. When you m4rriedin me, you
married me, ivith my faults and failingsa abot
mne. renemiber."

Mr. Lester said no more. But the conver-
sation left a sore impression lehint iit.

Maria Lester had proceeded up tains with
thé JUt e girl.t 'T e -ca onurse s lr n e
nursery, with tiro more ynug ildhen, an
being undressed, the other crying un th eltr
pet ; ther were six in ,i, ui the eldesé,
George, ias lhut nine eeseaed.

<tLiîja tibis ehuid,urse!i Sbia raseep

on imy lap directly afier you brouglit her

Il Tiresome little monkey !" responded the
nurse. "I cant unîdress her yet, for I must
get those two ol, lirs. Be so kind ns to lay
ber down in the bassinet, Miss."

I: Where is Su.-an, this eviening ' returned
Maria.

Oh-Susan 'wats the good of Suan
for evening work ?-l really beg your pardoii,
Miss Lester, for auswering you like that,"
broke alof the womam, as hier recollection came
ta her, " but I am so put out with that Sur'an,
and my temper gets so wtrried, that 1 forget
wbo l'm speaking ta. The minute the child-
ren are gone in to desert, Susan thinks ber
time lier own, and, off she goes, and wil

ue away for two mortal hours, leaving me
everything ta do. I can't leave the nursery
and go after her, and I may ring and ring for-
ever be-fore she'll answrer it."

a Where does she go?"
" Chiattering witb the other servants, or

gallivanting somewhere. I ought to have
fuli control over Susan, Miss, for shes indet
me, and I bave ta more over her, than I bave
over that niai!, that's tearing arounîd the
bouse, us if it would! tear it ta pieces. Il'!
leava if it iwere net that i am so fundl af theé
bhidren ;I declare I wounld, Miss Lester-"
::But, iwhy do yan not spetak ta Mamma?"
<t Oh, miss, it's that ébat pués me out. My

lady won't hear a word against Susan, just be-
cause sihe's TiIle's niece. Tile speakss up for
Susan, as ls natural, and! Sosan vairs throughb
ihickr anti thia ta mny lardy, that she's aiways
at ber post, doineg ber d!ury, ani! my lady be-
lieves ber. Tha faut la, miss,'' continuai! theo
servant, lowering ber voie, ut Tflle lias man-

dg to gai thé ear af my lady, and if an angel
fm Uic skies came down te try ta put ber

off it, ie couldn't do it ."
tUaAt any rate, Susan is not ut ber dutiy

nwv" remarked! Miss Lester, ringing the bell,

It wras nt ansvered ; but in trc aiann

immadîately, a s arp iniperative peal. Of' all
the honsihold!, who should! condescend ta
came up but Titlle t

" What's the gaood of your ringing like that,
as if you'd have the bell dowme?" beguan she,
hefore she bad! gained! thé room. "'I von t
alow--n

"t w as I wha rang,' curtly interrupted

TMllestood nud held lier cangue, somewhat

w..-

d cealty for that, and it.'l do-no good; mylady, him, and when ho returned for good, Lady
b as inlinited confidence in me and In Susan?' 'A'dèlaide, bore the infliction il. A tacit,

"That may -be, Tiffe- but it ia right she lilenist ut atagonim was malntlained be-
, should know that the children are neglected. tween thoa, ai whîch Lady-Adelaide fram her
a Send Ans bore to assitt'the nurse until Su1san position, of cour. , obtained the best, and

shah 1roturn." - - Tiffle did net fai to fanthe.flame. Wilfred
' Theetone was imperative. Maria, gentle occupied himself, lit1iasly enougb, with ent-
and mild as se was, yet poassesed that quiet, door sports,.hunting shooting- fishing, as the

e nmeleas power o command, which few care seasons permitted, but he was devoured with
g resist. Tiffie stand aside as sbs left the ennui, anid at length took to pasing Most Of
room, and thon Tifie shulaiedaen in ber wake, his evenings ait-Miss Bordillion's.
he ea8glauclng cvii. It ras well he did a, at least in One sens,

Ti beega! plan e iher cards well. When for soon, very soon, the ennui was dissipated.
ab e fouad that Lady Adelaide was to be ber The dispirited, listlies young man, who bad

d master's wife, ber firat thonght was resent- been eady ta throw himself into the ponds
y ment; ber intention, to depart forthwith. instead of bis fishîng-line, and in truth cared

ButvhenrLady Adeaide came home in the little which of the two did go in, was sud..

Sunexpected manner related, and Tiflle found denly aroused ta life, and hope, and energy.
bt ht she was the hall's bona fide mistres- Far from Ithe present time hanging about bis

Tjfle's mistress-a mistress endowed with teck like a millstone, it became ta him as a

very different power fram that investedI n sunny Eden, tinged with the soitest rapture.
vMirs Bdilion-tbet, ta use a popular The dim, indistinct future, sa dark, s vision.

phrase, Tifflebegan ta find out on which aide less to bis depressed 'iew, suddenly broko

ber bread was buttered. Lady Adelaide was from its cloudu, and shone out in colors of the
reyoung, canhasa, yiéiding, sud inexperienceid, sweetesit and roiet hue-for ho bad learnt to

yun ,é dawed ver Tiflle's mind that se lova Edith Bordillion. Not with theunstable,

might pasbi>, still sy bothe household, and fleeting nature of man's general love, but with
perbaposvay ber mistress aléa; s eTifle a pure, powerful, all-absorbing passion, akin ta
wallawai!fber unger, sud stoppei!dan. Siethat fuit by woman.
fuît in a rage wih erybady (she generally A few monts given ta dreamy happinîeso,
di,) and did net much care where altosand then ho spoke ta Mr. Lester. '[he ap-

vented it. However, abe took cars ta make peal perplexed Mr. Lester uncommonly. ie

hersaif useful and a- reeable to Lady Adelaide, could bave no objection ta Edith; she vas of

and when Sophie quitted the hall, to become as good a family> as his son (it ma>y. almost bu

the wife of Richard Ravensbird, Tifle suc-. said of the same), and ttre was ano daubt she
ceeded ber as the lady's maid, retaining aise would inuerit a snug fortune at the colonels

ber post of lousekeeper. Years had gone on death, for abe was bis only child. Colonel

since then-ten years-and how Tifle had Bordillion had been in India now for many
contrive t wb, vas best known te herself, but years, spending littie, and making money.
se bar ewormed berself into the confidence of What perplexed Mr. Lester was his share in

ber mistress, and appeared indispenéable te the affair. WiLfred, in his engernesé, pro-
ber comfort. tested they could live upon nothing--as good

Maria passed into ber chamber, and stood as nothing. HIe did net wish to cripple bis
before the large cheval glass while she father; let him allow them ever se smiali an
drese! berseif for walking, doing it in a hur- income, and tbey would make il suflice.
ies mauner,eus thougb she feured being stop- Edith said they would. Mr. Lester pointed

pe !orannerrupted Rarely basa glass given out ta Wilfred that ibat he could alilw would
back a sierter looking countenance, though be very smal indeed, but if the colonel would
il amy bave doue eue of mor strict beauty, come forward vith present belp ta Edith, lie

yaerfeturas were delicate and clearly dane!, would add what lhe was able ta spare These
the cheeks wearing a healthy, damask flush, statements were drawn out, and articliare
an! Fhu bai!soit dar kejs, nsilky hair. written to Colonel Bordillion.
Sie vas hf Middle beigbt, on nani>, o The only one who protested against the

elegani figure, snd ln manuer quiet und grace- match, vas Lady Adloide Lster. Nol
fui. A cnuly attractive girl vas Maria Lester, epeuly; lu privaté ta ber huéiban!. IL vas
sud gassip upromise! ln she vwoal be mar. the most imprudent thing she aver met with.

.yi g ctariy. What did a young flew like Wiifred want ta
Ah, but ta tant. mniarry for? Better get him an appointment

Som hec a beforo, ben Maria vas a young under government, or dispatch him snoe
chile, a rolatrivuo!ber mother'-u ha! b- where abroad. Mr. Lestr listened, and in-

queathed te herfourteeu thosand pounds; quiredi ly. They were bnti upon marrying,
but it was se left that the interest was ta b ha sali. Edith was a very nice girl. and if
enjoed by Mr. Lester until Maria marrid-_ the' wrould bu contented to manike a moderate
not until she was of age, nothing wias said income suflice, they might as weil marry.
about tat, but until she married. Sa lit, He could give but little ; but the colonel
did Maria remain single till ahe ias an old wuld most lkely conte down with four or five
maid, and her father still lived, be would rcap hundred a year.
the entire benefit ; site none. This money "Supupose he should refuse te come down
vas out on rnortgage, at excellent interest, with aything?" returned Lady Adelaide.

and it brought in Mr. Leter nine hdundreda a d "Then the affair would be atan end," ou-
year. For an embarassed man-aud Mr. Les- pbatically repliai! Mr. Lester. ulu that
tr ias that now, for Lady Adelaide's extra- case. I would never give my consent."
vagance and bis own weak indulgence t it Meanwhile, Wilfred and Edith lived on,
hai! rendered him so--ne hundred a year looking forward to the answer of the colonel,
was an uenormous sum ta relinquish. Mr. and revelling inthe golden visions of dream-
Lester was not a man of large income; his land. Are such ever realized? 1 nevr knew
rent roll produced barely tthre thosand a them te b. In due coure the reply of the
yar. Thiis money of Maria's made it netarly colonel caie. It was addressed te Wilfred,
f-ur, and thon it vas all told; and they lived ni inclosed a short note for EXiitb.
at the rate of five Sone thousands b- Have you ever passed fro the broad liglit
quathaied to Lady Adelaide by the late Lord ofday into the gloomy darkness of a subter-
D tue, had buen speunt long ago; altogether, ranean dungeon? If so, you may reinember
Mr. Lester vas uow a nîu of deep îperpleasty the utter chill that seemed to overwhelnm

sand care, though how deep the neighbaré your feelings, both mental and bodily, Just
little sus'peeted. Bu yau very sue, that sa did the unvs from Iindia plungu its recipi-
under such circumstances, neither ha ier bi ents fron the sunny brightnesi of expect-
ife ordb e rii o hurr> so encourage. a cyte, the blackuess of espir; but, what-

utirriuîgeu fr hléa. he abnibeau hume aven yc'uîr oivnexpeiece ofia chili une>'Lare

about a twelve-mouth ; chat is, te rea.ide ; un- been, it iras as nothing com pared t u that
til then she liad renained iith Mis Bordil- which shivered the frames ant hearts of WVil-
lion. fred Leterand Edith BiordLiaun.

And vitat of Wilfred Lester? A great dealt The colonel wvouild have been delighted
and most of it very sad, very blamieable. 'Wil- with the union, and cordially given theni bis
fred was becoming, people feard, one Of the lessir; nay, lie gave it themn still, shuld
black sheep of the neighborloodî ; and yet, .itue carried out ; but of ielp, nt mioney, be
he was of that unfortunate elas s who miay le huad none to give. The Calcutta B-nk, the
said tobe as much sinned against as sinning. One in which hbe had hoarded the saVings of

At a proper age, a commission hai! beau years, no inconsiderable sum, ta! just gone

purchased fur him in one of tch ccrack rtgi- smash, 'and lit hai penniles. The publie
mntu..,-those whosu duty seems chiefly to nespapers would supply thernwith idettils.

consist in atteudingt upon lier Maje.sty on Wilfred put up the latter, ant sat on, buried
state occasions. To the initiated in cte in a gloovi reverie; Etith sat oppositu to

matters, it is known that th expeuses of such hin, not weeping, but lookinig îinochl inclined
allicers are enormous; alnost unecessarily so. for it. The letter had comine i l'y Ite even-

N.t renderel necessary by the nature of the ing'ts post addressed to him a Ms ordil-

service, or the rules of tha reginment, but by Hn ds, andit happened that they had received
'that nl-pVerful incubuîs, custom--xample, it alone, for that lady Was otut.
the doing as others do. The pay of one of -1 have deîided what yon mutrîst do, "Wil-

these ctlicers, compared to his experiicture, is fred said, after awhilu.C " Elithu, ro, were-

but as a drop of miter to the océan: most a you are-to bu iy wife : will yon bu guided

chie atre men of rank, possessing a weighty by ,ne u nthis bustness ',
paternal purse ta back them, ant hose who "Of course I will," she unsWerel.

do nt posseés one in reserve, have no busi- "tAnd you ivould nt like-fuer all our foni

ness ta join, for they ire certain to come to hopes ani plan-tbat wu shold be separatei
grief. Mr. Lester ught to have remembered foraever ."
this-to have renembered how very little he A passiug shiver, tmd afaintanswer.
coild afford t allow his son."Nnbould net."

Hediid net, and Wilffred enteredl. Careless, t Tihen, my darling, before this week is over,

good-naturel, attractive, an! renîarkably yoU mui tue min t h"
handéomt, eliawas just the one ta be made SPIeoo! np wiih oturtaf surprise, think-

much of by his brother ollicers; never iais ing lic0was cs tiog.
there a youeg fellow more popular Ia théhci W e m ac bu marrie ipivrte he, am id e-
corps than Cornet Lester; anid-it is of no clae thn fe woaf dr it i prvern Oth erwis -
u e ho m ince théem atter-.never vas thesr e oua aîti ng u; chu omese il. pr vnt blooi supar-d

wthe raci more hles!csly luto extravagance. tmbiug u; I wirell at. cDmerigt ino the!end

Examplo la contagions, an! Carnet Lesteor Eliay nting yet alu ethie news." ten!
suff reti hilm slf te lie sw! e b; i ,- s a ye d! S > u " th own a wet î îto iisv e? "
an! ruined!. Hail Mn Lester made im a huet-' yftewe h nw eaemr
ber allowanxe (which, indeed, ha oughît te ried, wilien, llow u kmetig vare mur-
have done, or aise not bave place! him n the reonomiz siol nsrighter ias trn! u tans

regimient), itlwould étilitrae been éswlaow!edcouem afridi bofiteriay?"r p.S
np, tbhougb afis might not hava came do a~ yen Not aiai the icnol ng t--
cuisis su soon us they, did,. Wilncd wtas jtust wilfred steppe! bar ; bu deemed it me
twenty-two when ha tante dain ta Datnes-potictdrw obcinshatoomt

hel, ad lid he tatmen ofaffirsbefrethemn. An! be managed, mondarful ta sa>', tao-
bis fathr. Mena>, heémustohv, a large suit, obain ber consent le cthe plan.
or elée ]leave the régiment. -• •Itwssrnehahehodbebetoo

Mr. Lester iras unable to give it him. Ilt lia trneIa ho shufdeab Ioda
is possible bu fuît that hiisson--his eldes-t sou se ; but far umera strauge wasé it that TilleOd
-ba! not becen declt with precisely, as lie tainuea an mnkling e? what was going formord.

aughit to bavé beau, uni! il causai! hbm ta bie She pokad, site priaed, she ferrettedl; il iras ber

lanient nov. Whifred! vas la debt; dread!- daily, habit ; sud lu ordiunary cases ne mon-

ful>y iu debt, lia coul!de noeturn till at dler that she succeeded ici unearthing secrets,
least some of it vas biiquidated!, au! vIhal vas thouugh howv she muusagued ta acent Ibis ana,
ta ha doua il ires difiltult ta say. Mr. Las- vas lutrnîb a mar'velreta. ie o ntn
tu-r iras lu orsa det himisef, puiamfl>y short Thém--n vnro dou baie bofie ion astiybg
(ha alwasys was, niov), a! ready mené, cuid ievedant theselvke-Til a en honcin
coul! not assist bitm. Ona alternaiv lumes e hure!, huit Aduelade's room, ehndt menckly
Ihre vas, sud il vas sgested by' . Las- ode Lad Atheéhitesé rof br baned up.'
ter, that Wifred should! salI ont, ani apply, faOhime ldy sud h ié aidr etu ne!quprt
thé proceed!s ai thé purchase te thé liquida- tha has ni>, lad I y sn k norledge inhiq v.t
lion. Drivain b>, pressing accessit>, tis ai- e th u rned c pa i e dowmn> ton w i akl hw vy a'
te rative v as u l tlm at el> ' ad a p e d! ; Hb te l a ar îu r e u pd rd e l ed sh ed ady o '

prosects cut off. hI ( uturé blighted; ant Waléhémcenuv"akdLdfsI>sttcinitér-dulieCHAPTR XI.
lITvas thbe bginning O? Septaunhen, sud

atrcmws theN vonr h a wildar r more
omious day bru experienced than tie ee
n<,w pasising; Laver dii! the Mun sel vili a
more angry or lurid glare; the trees were
swayed to and fro, as though they could noti
long withstand the blat; the sea-gulls few
overhead, with their arh screams; and the
waves of the sea were tosilng mountain-high
in their turbulence-signs thatseemed to pro-
diet un awtit nigit.

cThie mi catch it at se to-nigbt e ax-
1clalmea Mn. Lester, turning arouni! rom thé

dinner-table, on vhich thé dessert ha! just
beun placed, and gazing from the wndow as a
gust strcuger than any swept past.

b I wonder you could shoot lu this witd,"
cried Lady Adelaide, langnid]y lifting her


